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"A PURITAN WIFE"
Grace, that you would allow Ann to I

do it.'' '

"I'm not domestic, and you all
linow it! Come a Ned. help fold
these bedclothes. I've been very
busy entertaining Dick, keeping him
amused," she made the laughingluality and Price j By Jane Phelps

KEEP YOUR GARDENS
OR LAWNS GROWING

Don't (all 'or toe ancieut bunk that our goods are cheap stuff buy.Hose for irrigating, best red rubber we can
coupled and ready tor use, per toot

Vx and Vint a.
1Se to 171io

apology, but casting a look upon
Ann Iht would 'have quickly exter-mluat-

her, did looks kill.
As Hugh and Bessie followed Ann

into Dick's room. Hugh said In a
low toko:

"That's right, Ann! Don't let that
selfish thing Impose upon you.
She'll respect yon If you don't."

Lit because our price are low. Moline. Fairbanks-Morse- , Certain- -

ed. Crown. Springfield. All guaranteed stuff. Crown or Uoldenrod

KVNOIt.S OK l'llKCKJUXti I bare two playiiifc they were
jaionals.

Ami Pcabotly. a New Fugled It had been a sudden impulse, but
girl, iiiarriea Kick a rauch. Dick's compliment made Ann deter-e- r.

The laltur kas many itooti jwiivts mined to wear It as long as Urace
alM wmii awriwnw ou.-a- . stayed. It would make her- - dls- -

(irare Kdiiiutiti. rini.ta of Auu'a agreeable, perhaps augry, but Ann
nearest neighbors llei ami Nel was beyond caring.
Prentice ronira Into Ann lile They had a jolly breakfast togeth- -
murn or leea, umuouoU Dirk's ler. then Ann brought Jack In to aee

Hose, H and coupled and readyloultry feeds aro as good us the beat, and better than most. If you
Cotton
foot

for use, per
1lo to 13o

ive any trouole with your flock, don't Jump to the conclusion that I know, Hugh but lt'a hard to
have her here." Ann had not meanthe feet! la responsioie. nm 10 roiiry ceeu ueparimeni, trowa
to give her confidence, but thekuils, Portland, Oregon, lor expert aavico. .

time and attentions. Tiieu fclie goes ibis father, and for a few minutes

Our red rubber hose Is fully guaranteed and will give satisfaction.
Also a variety of baud sprinklers and lawn sprinklers.

"Try a Rain King"
mail's sympathetic tone, his ap-
proval had caused the words toaway, only lo return In the employ

of a motion picture roncrru, making come involutarily.tt rid of her, Ana send her
away."

be played with the boy while Ann
tidied the room. Then Ann put
Grace's breakfast on the table as
usual, after calliug to her that it
was ready,

"What In the world " Grace ex-

claimed wheu she saw Ann. "I

Lasler said than done, Hugh."
she replied, as Dick said:

and Cereals for Less Money
IlourSEE US FIRST; WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

Bureau Cooperative Exchange

'This is jolly good of you all.
Where's Ned and Grace?"

Tomorrow ti race (Jets Whiskey i Churchill Hardware Co,for Hick.

Ami's lionie her headquarters.
Ktik break his leu uml v. race in-

sists UMn nursing him. - ilintc Ann
tlutt Iter small Mn and the house,

p is enough for bor tu attend
to.

CHAPTER XXXt
' Ann had scored for once, but-i- t

pave her llttlo pleasure. While Dick
said nothing he looked disturbed
and was evidently relieved when the
meal was over,

"He's afraid of offending, her,"
Ann said to herself, "jus; as I
thought. I must get rid of her en-

tirely. We can't live this way."
Urace sulked all the evenlug, even

answering Dick crossly. She cora- -

THE WINCHESTER STORERoseburg and Oakland ATTENTION, SIR KNICHTSI

Regular meeting of Asralon C mil-- ! 5
Itlinilura V f T . i ., ., .. .. l .. ........ . j . . . . . u. ir i ,mil . ,

at 7:3U o clockOrder of Malta

thought you . had some originality.
Had to copy me,'' she said indig-
nantly.

"Yes, and Dick says It Is even
more becoming to me than you. lie
waa delighted."

"Oh I see." itli which enigma-
tic remark Grate proceeded to eat
the tempting breakfast, which added
to Ann's work, without another
word.

Her breakfast finished, Grace Im-

mediately changed her nurse's cos-

tume for a short, natty dress Dick
once had admired. She discarded
the cap fluffing her bobbed hair

will be confered on six companions.
uuncn about :3u p. tn. BROCCOLI GROWERS AVtNTIONon whoels, is expected to weigh

'

tons.W. C. HARDING, E. C.
Will fill all orders ror broccoli

ieej the day rvcelved. Per o' iceOREGON WFEKI V INDUSTRIAL
REVIEWpluiued when Jack whimpered, keptTo Victory Bond Holders: $3. Prise per lb ou application. Fred

Schmidt. Dlllard. Ore.asking Ann to do things that she
had done herself up to then like Forest Grove to have union high
bringing Dick a drink of water, n.l school for 13 districts. PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. M. H. PLYER ChlropraUo Phy.
sician. 114 W. Lane SL

Roseburg Women's Club driving for
new library.

Wooilburn 12 districts voted for

about her race, then with a mean
look at Ann went In to Dirk.

Again a smile crossed Ann's lips.
She started toward the living room
to fold up the bedding and put it
in order for the day, then at the
door, sho slopped short. Grace

union high school here.
bpringfield shipped 289 cars lumber

and 40 cars other products in April. mm
changing his pillows. Until finally
be declared he wanted to go to sleep
and. asked them to leave him alone.

Save for that first night when tha
doctor was there, Ann had made up
Grace's bed on the couch for her.
Now she made no move to do so.

"Is my bed ready?" Grace asked
after flclllng for a hit.

"No, Grace you'll have to make
it yourself hereafter. 1 have all I
can do without attending to it for
you." Ann spoke pleasantly, but do- -

would either have to attend to it or Oregon wool clip 70 per cent sold.
Salem Old circus grounds at S. P.it would stay as It was. Perhaps the

depot to be site for packing house.
loicuo to have large permanentgrimest smile that ever had touched

Ann's Hps cain with tha decision.
About Ned, lies- - auto park.

The grand jury met this morning to
start what Is expected to be a long
term. The first case taken up for
consideration was that of the State of
Oregon against Arthur E. Levins,
charged with attempted assault ou 10
year old Virginia French. Witnesses
were examined and a cartful investi-
gation made of the case. Another
case was that of the Stale of Oregon
against Eben Mode. Mode is charged

I'ort Orford Tribune celebratessle and Hugh Norton drove up

On May 20th the remainder of
the Victory loan bonds mature and
interest ceases on that date.

We will be glad to collect the
proceeds of these bonds for you
and either pay you the cash or
credit the amount on a Savings
Account drawing 4 interest,
credited twice each year.

State- - supervisory laws assure
you of the safety of funds in the
Savings Department and your ac-

count is solicited.

thirty-firs- t anniversary.Grace was on the porch and called
to them to come in. She flung

Springfield News purchased by two
rugcno newspaper men.

open the door of tho usually neat
attractive living room, but taw noth
ing as tho others preceded her. with assault on Keith Kesterson, and

was bound over by the Justice of theAnn appeared and welcomed her
guests, just as Grace saw the con Peace at Oakland. The dispute which

resulted in their fight started overdition of the room the bed just
as she bad left it, her clothes on a a gateway road, it is stated.

Vernonia to have another mill. Will
out from 35,000 to 40,000 ft. per 8 hi.
shift.

A tract of 220,000 acres public lands
in Coos and Douglas counties, thrown
open to entry by former service men.

Hood River New $1,250,000 hydro-
electric Plant of Pac. Pr. & LL Co,
complete.

Astoria export flour shipments In
March 37,000 barrels. Lumber 80,019,-00-

feet. Between Sept. 1 and April 1,
920 carloads wheat received.

Portland Grand Rapids firm may

chair.

Our laundry stops the
drudgery of home-washin-

Call us for your work
this week.

"Why, Ann! You forgot to clean
up." she said while Hugh Norton

ine granti jury is composeu oi
James W. Marvin, foreman, F. M.
Jones, E. S. Anderson, R. R. WellB,
J. 8. Horner, Victor Her and U. P.
Pfister, S. J. Jones is serving as
bailiff.

cldedly. And. muttering under her
breath, Grace went into the room
closing the door without responding
to Ann's "goodnight."

Ann smiled a bit. hut felt a lit-
tle wicked because of the way she
felt. She had enjoyed Grace's dis-
comfiture.

In the morning, while Grace still
slept, she carried in Dick's break-
fast.

"Hello, Grace! What are you do-ln- e

up so early?" he called, then:
"Why Ann, it's you! And how sweot
you look. I declare that outfit be-

comes you even better than it does
Grace. I'm glnd that Kellogg can't
see you. He'd want you to play
nurse Id sort? old movie."

Ann had donned a white dress,
and had fashioned a cap similar to
Grace's. Dick had admired Grace
dressed as a nurse, he now would

looked at the sweet picture Ann
made in her uniform, standing pla
cidly by.First State and Savings Bank

Safety deposit boxes for rent
"No, Grace. I did not forget. I

take upon myself the care of a
rcoin for you any longer. As you lu LOCAL NEWS t

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaIl?f ff f r WWW WW WW WW
slst upon staying you will have to
consider it your task." lUaSwftik )i

Invest $60,000 in show case factory
here.

Warrenton Paymlla here increasod
$7500 per month.

Vein of lignite coal struck digging a
well in Linn county.

Eugene $75,000 heating plant to bo
built for University.

Oregon livestock came through tho
winter In considerably better condi-
tion than the average for the country

lou haven t waited upon Grace
to the extent of making her bed
with all you have to do?" Bessie

Fuller Brushes. J. B. Crary, 302-U- .

Arundel, piano tuner. Phone 189-L- .

asked Indignantly. "I'm surprised
Watklo'a Products 120 W. Lane

Phone 177.

E. R. ROISE, TEACHER ot violin.
Call Moore Music Studio.

A Message to Women as a whole.

We have a full line of nice

Fresh

Vegetables
Winter wheat in Oregon showed a

very decided improvement during
CLASSIFIED COLUMN
ALL NEW CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE FOUND ON

i LAST PAGE, UNDER HEADING "NEW TODAY"

Who VVant to Save i
at

April, and a production of nearly 19, MOORH
Jackson St.

MUSIC STUDIO, 824 N.
Phone 603.000,000 bushels Is forecasted.

Lebanon 4.000 White Leghorn cock- -
niuy household necessities at lowcBt prices.. It is your privilege to A

eri ls shipped from here to Fetaluma,Amy riht, and tills store stands for lowest prices and best quality. A We serve the best at Deer Park Inn.
Mrs. M. 1. Winn.California.

We want you to benefit by our every day bargains. You'll bo con- - A
Albany Storm sewers planned to

imtd when you seo our plainly marked prices. m WANTED
DRESSMAKING. 1)28 S. Main.

Phone us your orders

Economy Grocery
Phone 63

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Used player piano rolIB,

60c each. Phone 370.
Emery wants your wool. See me at

Harry Pearce's or phone 4.

Painless extraction of teeth at room
I, Masonic Temple. Dr. Nerbaa.

FOR SALE Good 3 burner oil atov.
Pone 45 F--

WANTED to hire 1 ton. truck with-
out driver for about a week. F. E.
Chase, Phone 44 F--

WANTED Middle ased woman as
housekeeper. 3 adults in family. Ad-

dress "S," care .

44t444BeautyFOR SALE Barber chair.
Studio, Mrs. C. W. Clark. Emery wants your wool. See me at

Harry Pearce's or phone 4.

All Staple Groceries, Fresh Fruits j
and Vegetables f

EVERYBODY'S EXCHANGE
Jackson and Washington Sts. p

FOR SALE Kale plants, GOc per 100.
Mrs. C. E. Downs, l'hone 421 It. SP1RELLA CORSETS. Made

Measure. Bell Case, l'hone 391-L- .

WANTED Employment on farm by
responsible people for a boy 16
years old. Write M. M. Foss, Drain,
Oregon.

drain 436 acres and cost approximate-
ly $55,000.

Corvallis Contracts to he let for
construction of two public school
buildings.

Marsbfield to have new city hall.
Astoria Contract let for

business block.
Portland $8500 garage at First and

Main to be erected.
Eugene Resurfacing of Mohawk

vnlley highway, from Hayden brldgo
to Wendling will cost $30,000.

Portland 5 story fireproof apart-
ment building to cost $365,000 to be
built on Flanders between 21st autl
22nd.

Corvallis $26,000 contract awarded
on heating plant at Agricultural col-

lege.
. Eugene Installation of electric pow-
er plant nt Winona Springs to take
place this week. Will cost about
$8,000.

CONSEHVO COOKERS at Churchill
Hardware. You need it for canning.
Will cost you only $12.

We will clean your

LaceMrs. Chas. O. Stanton, teacher of
Piano. Res. Phone 7ii-J- . 702 S. Pine.

WANTED Lady under 40 to keep
house and care for invalid lady;
state wages wanted. Box 101, Elk-to-

Ore.

FOR SALE Old growth fir block,
alder, maple and ash stove wood.
$3.50 per tier. Phone 33

atV

IE MIKOOPiNG COUGH
Uf . No "cure" tut helps to re

A liberal discount is given on nil
pattern bats at King's Millinery, lo-

cated in Bellows Store.

CONSERVO COOKERS at Churchill
Hardware. You need It for canning.
Will cost you only $12.

COOK WANTED At West Fork hotel,
good wages, steady position. Apply
by letter to Mrs. T. D. Barry,
Dothan, Ore.

FOR SALE One 1019 Ford roadster.
Just overhauled. A, good buy. E, A.
Hubbard, Dlllard, Ore.Vf duce paroxysms of coughing. CurtainsFOR SALE A No. 1 Jersey cow with
day old calf. Heavy milker. Percy
G. Payne, Alexander Park. PhoneVapoRub

SALESMAN wanted to sell complete
line. Fruit and Ornamental Trees
and shrubbery. Cash weekly. E. A.
Dennet Nursery Company Salem,
Oregon.

cleanLet us help you
house

Maternity
v

Home
Best of caro

" MRS. C. P. WILLIAMS
"

814 Mill Street Phono 112--

Our 17 Million Jan Uxd Ytoily

In? " suid another physician. "Late
suppers, which are superfluous after
any kind of dinner; closed windows.

(International News Service.)
XM'O.N, May 19. Is the "early
ning feeling" responsible for sui- -

WANTED luo Ktraw-Dorr- y pickers at
Myrtle Point, Oregon. Wood, water,
camp grouud free. Loganberry nnd
blackberry picking after straw-
berries. Coquille Valley Uerry Asso-
ciation, R. Gray, Secy.

FOR SALE OH TRADE for smaller
town property. 7 room house, one
cere ground. Inquire of owner, 27
N. Jackson st. Roseburg, Ore.

FOR SAL- E- A fine ranch of 91 acres,
well impruved six miles west of
Roseburg. Will take small place in
trade. Address. "W. R." care

'f qu.-sti- that is vexing uncumforlabie beds, the ommission of
'lie leading Knglish phvsicians,1 .
n specialists and coroners at thc the cold tub tnese are all contnbu-- t

in time. torv causes to early morning depres- -

an imiucst Dr. Kilwln Smith re-- ! Kinn.

WANTED AT ONCE Woman who
has bad experience with children
and housework; thirty dollars per
month, board and room. Only one
child in family; permanent employ-
ment for right parly. Write Mrs. 1.
W. Oram, Hugo, Oregon.

PHONE 277

Itend Contract awarded for con-

structing brick business block.
. Rainier to have new sawmill em-

ploying 75 men.
Astoria 1410 acres timber chsngqa

hands for consideration of $100,000.
Wallowa Work starts on Imnaha

road.
Reedsport Bets novelty wood work-

ing plant employing 30 men.
Oregon Clly Hawley Pulp & Taper

Co., to build additional power plant
at cost of $100,000.

Reedsport Installs electric street
llcliis on Schnfleld Heights.

SI. Helens lumber ithlpmenta for
past week totaled 5.000.000 ft.

Linn county to spend $60,000 thbt
year on 24 market road pitijects.

Salem Hoys' dormitory at state
school for feeble minded to cost $45,-00-

Vernonia gets sash and door factory.
Asloria's plans for rebuilding streets

Involve expenditure of $290,000.
Park Rose to build 400.000 gal. con- -

NURSERY STOCK
We carry a full lino uf trues, small
fruits, rosea, etc., for fall delivery.

II. U. tLl.19
P. O. IJox 1H7I l'hone 445--

Iliixi'hurg, Oregon.

ki d that suit ides w ere much more' "People who live busy, healthful
'"nt in the morning than Inter! livis in the country seldom feel un-
tie dnv. "This fact is no doubt i able to meet each oiher at breakfast,

to early morning depression, Dut I know many families whose mem--

causes people to feel their' bers feel incapable o meeting at
'Us much more acutely," he! breakfast and whose first meal of the

FOR SALE A pair of paneled Garage
doors, with 6 lights in each door.
Hinges, latih, ready to bang. 4 by
8 ft. Good as new. For price, phone
2S .

ii
MISCELLANEOUS

early morning feeling is grow- -

PLAIN sewing and Ironing done at
home. 747 Humilton st. Phone 210-I-

CAR OWNER Don't forget" to call
553 when in need of auto parts.

day consists of a cup of tea anu a
Cigarette in bed.

Another cause of the early morning
depression is the unattractiveness of
s.i mnnv Knulish bedrooms. The best

FOR SALE 10 acres, mile from Rose-

burg, Oregon, on the river, creek,
fenced, and 3 room house, $3,000.
Alex lironk, 3920 11th Ave. W.

Washington.

AUCTION SALE
at 2:30 o'clock every Saturday,
328 N. Jackson. Also farm sale
handled. Sales made daily.

Radabaugh & Patterson

HarlT s Auto W reeking House.
rooms it the house should always be BARGAINS$8.00 per day for teams and men on
made into bedrooms, and they should DODGE CM! FOR SALE 1922 model,

front unci rear bumper, extra tire,
fullv enui niiud with lots of extras.

the Roosevelt highway p.t Riverton
Oregon. Shelter furnished for horses.
J. A. Ionher, contrnetor.

can be had at a bargain. In extra Crete reservoir for reserve water sup-
-- In-Ply

not be crowded with furniture, basi-
ng up In a sunny room, with bright
wails nnd curtains, is in itself a tonic."

Other doctors, commenting on "the
early morning depression." ssy that
this effect is more pronounced in nor-

mally healthy people, as those suffer-In;- ;

from neurasthenia usually feel at
tin ir worst at night.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Motorcycle license plate. No.

5 N. Call 32S-- or leave at Ibis
office.

UMPQUA HOTEL
"Roscburg's Finest"

NEW AND MODERN
The people ot Dougln County
are Invited to make their

here,
W. J. WEAVER. Prop.

good condition. Inquire at the Motor
Shop Garace.

BKAt-'FiVl'- PIANO FOR SALE-- We

mui--t sell line piano at Roseburg at
large savini: in price and terms as
little as t'-- dollars monthly to good

Write at time to ('line
Music Co. 701 Washington st Port-
land, fir- -

I'OL'ND Woman's ring. Owner call
at , describe property
and pay lor adv.

FOR RENT
PIANO for rtnt. Phone 31 .

Sliver Lake Fort Rock valley to
get electric power for Irrigation.

Central Point Machinery for new
clay products plant being inslullcd.

--o
PIANO MUST BE SOLD

We have a beautiful piano In stor-

age. Will sacrifice for Immediate sain.
Will give easy terms to sn established
home. For full particular and where
It mav be seen address Geo. C Will
Miimc House, 317 Jackson st., Corval-

lis, Oregon.

SECOND
HAND

PIANOS
1 HAVE pasture for six horses. L. G.

Moxb y. Wilbur. Ore.

Appropriate and

Useful Gifts

for,

Graduation

loyd L. Crocker
Pioneer Drug Store

241 N. Jackson

t'uK KENT Safety deposit boxes.
ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING
ltellabl Work (n.plrta lleevrda

COLE AND SPRINGER
uuuij burn-yo- li.Co. Purveyor

LICENSED ENGINEERS

rnt T1

FOR .SALE A1 isTTHK.KI.IN-- 10

acres In fruit trees 12 ytars old, 110
trf ev. remainder in apjihs.

Five niinn'es walk from town.
House, batn, woodshed and never
fallliiK we) of good char water.
Will sell for $2000. Property of dipt.
A. G. Mott ik. Apply llt.x 318 Sutli-erli-

or Mrs. CraJhorne.

Roseburg National Bank.
KOIlTiiEVr Tworwiuhou.se. II. (J.

Inwwm, Phone 4S2--

Ff)lfKT:NT 2fiirnish. d housekeep- -

inu rooms at 2t2 S. Rose st.

DAILY WEATHER REPORT

t. R. Weather r.ureau, local office,
Rorrhure. Ore.. 24 hours ending 5 a. m.

Precipitation in In. and Hundredths

Higliisl temperature yesterday.. .71

Lowest temperature last niirht... .4.
Precipitation, last 24 hours 0

Total since first of month .(2
Notmal prtiip. for this month... 2.05

Total precip. from Sept 1, I9"- -

to date .23 , 3

Aver, preeip. from Sept. 1. 177.-31.1-

T"'sl deficiency from Sept. 1,-

jji2
Aver, precip. for 41 wet seasons

Sept. to May Inclusive 31.39

Cloudy with showers toniiht and

Tuesday.
WILLIAM BELL, Observer.

HAIL FOR liUi SPAX

Frerno. Tal . May 21. Construc-
ted fifteen miles from thn point
where It will fpan Flnegold creek
In this vicinity, a steel

Foli RENT Kurni.-he- d sleep nlirlltr SAI K A N'D TF! A I IE 10 arris. 17
miles out of Portland on Pacitlc
ll'ihwav. Improved, fair billldiligs.

will l.r curried by rail over2.', rows, 1 hull, 6 heifers, all k.i brldgo Ott's Music Store
Roseburg, Oregon

room. Reasonable. 411 K. Oak st.
FO i KENT F urn isheri apart mi ni,

adults onlv. Inquire 329 E. Douglas
St. Phone 140-L- .

APTRTMENT for rent. Furnished'.
Ground floor. All .conveniences.
Wonderful place for children.
Phone "0-J- , 522 1st Ave. N.

SURVEYORS
Licensed Engineers

EPPSTE1N & STEWART
244 North Jackson

Phone 87

fowls, tools, dairy equipment, retail a Z. Pr rem grane. 11 imi.ii. no-m- ilk

route paying $4.-,-
0 month, net being worked out by Thomas O.

Will take Roseburg property as part, Russell, chief rnglneer of the
' all at C40 S. Jackson tlJ are's and Western railroad reach

Iloicburg Ore. fruition. Tho bridge, when loaded


